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surety,beforethesupremecourt,or in thecourtof commonpleas
in the county wherethe estatelies, that all the money arising
from the salesauthorizedby this act,shall be appliedfor the
maintenanceof the said lunatic, andto no otheruse.

PassedMarch 1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 118.

CHAPTER MMCX.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA INTO WARDS,
AND ALLOWING AN ADDITIONAL INSPECTORTO EACH OF THE SAID
WARDS, AND FOROTHER PURPOSES.

Whereasfrom the increasedpopulationof the city of Phila-
delphia,and the unequaldivision of the sameinto wards,great
inconvenienceshave been experienced,not only in making as-
sessmentsandcollectingtaxes,but alsoin conductingthegeneral
electionsfor the said city. For remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from andafter the passingof
this act, the city of Philadelphiashallbe divided into fourteen
wards,in the mannerfollowing, viz: somuchof thesaidcity as
shallbe includedwithin a line beginningat theriver Delaware,
thenceby the northernboundary of the city to Fourth street,
thenceby the sameto Sassafrasstreet,thenceby the sameto the
river Delaware,and thenceby the said river to the northern
boundaryof the city, shallbe one ward, to be henceforthcalled
“tipper DelawareWard;” and so muchof the said city as shall
be includedwithin a line beginningat theriver Delaware,thence
by Sassafrasstreetto Fourth street,thenceby the sameto Mul-
berry street, thence by the same to the river Delaware, and
thenceby the said river to Sassafrasstreet,shall be one ward,
to be henceforthcalled “Lower DelawareWard;” and ~omuch
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of the said. city as shall be included within a line beginning
at the river Delaware,thence by Mulberry street to Fourth
street,thenceby thesameto High street,thenceby thesameto
the river Delaware,and thenceby the said river to Mulberry
street,shall be one ward, to be henceforthcalled “High street
Ward;” andso muchof thesaidcity asshallbe includedwithin
a line beginningat the river Delaware,thenceby High street
to Fourth street,thenceby the sameto Chestnutstreet,thence
by the sameto theriver Delaware,and thenceby thesaidriver
to High street, shall be one ward, to be henceforth called
“ChestnutWard;” and so muchof the said city asshall be in-
cludedwithin a line beginning at the river Delaware,thenceby
Chestnutstreetto Fourth street,thenceby the sameto Walnut
street,thenceby the sameto the river Delaware,and thenceby
thesaidriver to~Chestnutstreet,shallbeoneward, to behence-
forth called “Walnut Ward;“ and so much of the said city as
shall be includedwithin a line beginningat theriver Delaware,
thenceby Walnutstreetto Fourthstreet,thenceby the sameto
Sprucestreet,thenceby thesame to the river Delaware,and
thenceby the saidriver to Walnutstreet,shallbeone ward,to
be henceforthcalled“Dock Ward;“ andso muchof the saidcity
asshall be includedwithin a line beginning at the river Dela-
ware, thenceby Sprucestreetto Fourth street, thenceby the
sameto the southernboundaryof the city, thenceby the said
boundaryto the river Delaware,and thenceby thesaid.river to
Sprucestreet,shall be one ward, to be henceforthcalled “New
MarketWard;“ arid somuchof thesaidcity asshallbe included
within a. line beginningat Fourthstreetaforesaid,thenceby the
northernboundaryof the city to the westernboundaryof the
same,thence by the said westernboundaryto Sassafrasstreet,
thence by the same back to Fourth street, and thence by
the sameto the place of beginning,shall be one ward, to
be henceforth called “North Mulberry Ward;“ and so much
of the said city as shall be included within a line be-
ginning at Fourth street aforesaid, thence by Sassafras
streetto thewesternboundaryof the city, thenceby thesameto
Mulberry street,thenceby the sameback to Fourth street,and
thenceby the sameto theplaceof beginning,shall be one ward,
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to be henceforthcalled“SouthMulberry Ward;“ andsomuchof
the said city as shallbe included within a line beginning at
Fourthstreetaforesaid,thenceby Mulberry streetto thewestern
boundaryof the city, thenceby thesameto High street,thence
by the samebackto Fourthstreet,andthenceby thesameto the
place of beginning,shall be one ward, to be henceforthcalled
“North Ward;“ andsomuchof thesaidcity asshallbe included
within a line beginning at Fourth street aforesaid,thence by
High streetto the westernboundaryof the city, thenceby the
sameto Chestnutstreet, thence by the same back to Fourth
street,and thenceby the sameto the placeof beginning, shall
be one ward, to be henceforthcalled “Middle Ward;“ and so
muchof thesaidcity asshallbe includedwithin a line beginning
at Fourth streetaforesaid, thence by Chestnut street to the
westernboundary of the city, thenceby the sameto Walnut
street,thenceby the sameback to Fourth street,andthenceby
thesameto theplaceof beginning,shallbe oneward, to behence-
forth called“SouthWard;“ andsomuchof thesaidcity asshall
be included within a line beginin~at Fourth streetaforesaid,
thenceby Walnut streetto the westernboundaryof the city,
thenceby thesameto Sprucestreet,thenceby thesameback to
Fourth street,andthenceby the sameto theplaceof beginning,
shall be one ward, to be henceforthcalled “Locust Ward;“ and
somuchof the saidcity asshallbe includedwithin a line begin-
ning at Fourth streetaforesaid,thenceby Sprucestreetto the
westernboundaryof thecity thenceby thesameto thesouthern
boundarythereof,thenceby thesameback to Fourthstreet,and
thenceby the sameto the placeof beginning,shall he one ward,
to behenceforthcalled “CedarWard.”

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall henceforthbe lawful
for the electorsof the aforesaidwards,underthe sameregula-
tions that are prescribedby the act, entitled, “An act to regu-
late thegeneralelectionsof this commonwealth,”1to choosetwo
inspectorsof the generalelectionfor eachandeveryof thesaid
wards,and in conductingthe said generalelectionsand reedy-

IpassedSeptember1~i,17S~.Chapter1175.
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lug thevotesat the same,thetwo inspectorsfor eachward.shall
occupyonewindow or doorof’the housewheretheelectionshall
beholden,in exclusionof theinspectoror inspectorsof anyother
ward or place;andthat, from andafterthepassingof this act,
the generalelectionsfor the said city shall be openedbetween
the hours of eight and tenin the forenoon,andshall continue,
without interruptionor adjournment,until theelectorswho shall
come to the said electionshall have an opportunity to give in
their votes,anythingin the saidrecitedactto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatat thenextensuingelectionsfor
assessorsand constablesfor the severalwards of the ~‘aidcity,
eachof theaforesaidwardsshallbe entitledto choosethe same
numberof assessorsastheseveralwardsarenow by law entitled
to, and one constable;anduntil the said elections,thepresent
assessorsand constablesshall continue in the performanceof
their severalduties,asif this acthad not beenpassed.

PassedMarch 1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 114.

CHAPTER MMCXI.

~N ACT TO ANNEX PART OF BEDFORD COUNTY TO THE COUNTY
OF SOMERSET.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof thesame,Thatall that part of Bedford county
in Londonderrytownship, lying westwardof a line to beginon
the top of the Little Allegheny mountain,wherethe Maryland
line crossesthe same,thence running along said mountain a
northerly direction to where the mountain breaks, thence a
straightline to the breastworks to intersectthepresentline be-


